A Handbook On Condom Choice
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Get Protection From Unintended Pregnancy With Contraceptives

Contraception, also known as birth control, is a device or medication used to prevent unwanted pregnancy or childbirth. It refers to prevention of sperm fertilization into an egg. In this era of rapidly increasing population, the use of various contraceptive measures is essential.

History of Contraceptives

The history of contraception dates back to the discovery of the connection between pregnancy and coitus. The ancient means of contraceptives included pessaries, coitus interruptus and abortifacient.

1. **Pessaries** – It was a vaginal suppository made of various acidic substances, which was later lubricated with honey or oil. Such a method was believed to kill sperms. The Asian women used oiled paper as the cervical cap, while the Europeans used beeswax for this purpose. The introduction of condoms was witnessed in the 17th century. It was then used both as a means of contraception as well as to avoid syphilis.

2. **Coitus Interruptus** – This method involves the withdrawal of the penis from the vagina prior to ejaculation. For the successful completion of this method, self-control in the men is very important.

3. **Abortifacient** – In the past, women used to drink arsenic, mercury and other toxoc substances to prevent pregnancy. Greek history provides the instances of women drinking the water used by blacksmiths to cool metals, for this purpose. Many herbalists believed the use of black cohosh tea as an abortifacient for contraception.
Various ways to perform Contraception

1. **Physical methods** – This method includes a variety of ways. One such way is physically preventing the sperms from entering the vagina. Other methods include: surgical alteration of male and female reproductive organs to induce sterility, making woman's reproductive tract unfriendly to the sperms and so on.

2. **Hormonal methods** – These methods provide a variety of delivery methods. They include combined oral contraceptive pill, patch, combination of synthetic oestrogens and progestins, contraceptive vaginal ring and so on. Progestin is another method used as a contraceptive.

3. **Emergency contraception** – Copper intrauterine devices are used as emergency contraception. It is inserted within five days of unprotected sex or birth control failure.

4. **Barrier methods** – In this method, a physical impediment is placed inside the female reproductive organ to prevent the movement of sperms. The most common barrier method is the usage of male and female Condoms.

5. **Surgical sterilization** – This method prevents sperm from joining the unfertilized egg.

6. **Induced abortion** – Drugs are used to prevent pregnancy. Herbs can also be used for abortion.

7. **Intrauterine methods** – These contraceptive devices are placed inside the uterus. They are either copper-containing or progestogen-releasing.

8. **Behavioral methods** – It involves the regulation of timing or means of intercourse to prevent entering of sperm into the vagina, when an egg is present.

Gain full knowledge about Contraception, Contraceptives, Durex Avanti, Durex Avanti condom, Durex condoms, Durex Condoms UK, Mates Condoms, Mates Condoms UK from www.condomchoice.co.uk. It is a trusted website which will answer all your queries and provide you hands-on knowledge on contraception.
Too Shy to Buy Condoms? Order Them Online

Condoms are the easiest way to enjoy a safe and satisfying sex life. In the present era, every individual feels the need to make condoms a part of their sex-life. Since the dawn of the early nineteenth century, condoms have been widely in use. They are the most common and safe contraceptives on earth.

Condoms ensure safe sex life

Condoms augment a healthy and safe sexual life. They greatly help on reducing various sexually transmitted diseases like HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, genital herpes, genital warts, chlamydia and various other diseases. Condoms are also used to treat cervical changes.

Male condoms

Male condoms are manufactured from latex, lambskin and polyurethane. The work of a condom is to prevent the sperm from entering into the vagina during intercourse. Various kinds of durable condoms like Condom UK, Durex condoms, Durex Avanti, Trojan condoms are available in varied flavours, shapes and sizes. If you are apprehensive of Buying Condoms from any shop, then the fulfillment of your desire is just a click away. Now-a-days, various companies have started providing online services which would provide you service at your door-step.

Usage of condoms is essential for a safe and healthy sex life. The varied durable and affordable male condoms provide you the easiest way to control your sex life. It helps to prevent unwanted pregnancies and abortions.
Female condoms

With a view to provide security to women as well, female condoms have been introduced to prevent various female sexual problems. Female condoms are manufactured from lubricated polyurethane which offers protection against sexually transmitted diseases like AIDS.

A female condom is shaped like a tube which is inserted into the vagina before sexual intercourse. It is thin and elastic. The use of female condoms never affects the sexual pleasure of women. Condoms like [Condom UK](#), Condom Safe, Cheap Condoms UK provides all the encouragement to the females to control their sex life in their own desired way.

Condomchoice is trusted by most men, across the globe. It is a trusted name which has been providing quality services since many years. It offers a diverse range, suiting the comfort levels of all men. Condom UK are available at a very reasonable price. So procuring them will not be difficult for men of all walks of life. To know more about Condom UK and various other products like Durex condoms, Durex Avanti, Trojan condoms, log on to: [www.condomchoice.co.uk](http://www.condomchoice.co.uk). This portal is extremely user friendly and you can order your pack of condoms without any hesitation, procuring quality service right at your door-step.
Know about Condoms

A condom is the safest device to enjoy a satisfying sex life. Condoms have been in use for over 400 years. They have been most popular since the nineteenth century, with more awareness spreading among the people. Condoms prevent unwanted pregnancies and the spreading of sexually transmitted infections such as syphilis, gonorrhea and HIV.

Condoms are usually made of latex and other materials. Now, female condoms are also available in the market. They are available in varied colours, styles and are also available as lubricated, dry and with spermicide. While female condoms are a little expensive, most people usually prefer male condoms.

Different types of Condoms

1. **Synthetic condoms** - The most common non-latex condoms are made from polyurethane. Condoms are also made from other synthetic materials like AT-10 resin and polyisoprene. Polyurethane conducts heat, is not very sensitive to temperature and ultraviolet rays, is not allergic, can be used with oil-based lubricants and is odorless.

2. **Natural Latex condoms** – Latex condoms have spectacular elastic properties. They can be stretched in excess of 800% before it is broken. Moreover, its tensile strength exceeds 30 Mpa.

3. **Spermicidal condoms** – The spermicidal condoms are manufactured by lubricating condoms with a small amount of nonoxynol-9, which is a spermicidal chemical.

4. **Lambskin condoms** – Lambskin condoms are considered to be made from one of the oldest condom materials- lambskin, which is made from lamb intestines. These condoms possess the ability of producing more body warmth and tactile sensation than any other condoms. They are also non-allergic than most other condoms.
Condom's Effectiveness:

1. **Prevents unwanted pregnancy** – Condoms are one of the easiest and best ways to prevent unwanted pregnancies. More and more people are procuring awareness on the varied positive uses of condoms and have included them as a part of their happy married life.

2. **Condoms help to prevent Sexually Transmitted Diseases** – Condoms are of great help in preventing sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). They are effective in reducing the infection rates in both men and women. Condoms prevent transmission of HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, genital herpes, genital warts, chlamydia and various other diseases.

3. **Condom is an integral part of Sex Education** – Condoms are used in innumerable sex education programs on how to prevent abortion, sexually transmitted diseases and many more. These programs also educated the young girls to use condoms to prevent unwanted pregnancies.

4. **Treatments for Infertility** – Condoms help the doctors to collect the semen samples of individuals desiring to cure infertility. Semen from such men is usually collected through masturbation, but the collection of condoms containing semen after sex is an easy alternative.

With the spread of more and more sexual awareness, the use of condoms has greatly increased. To know more about various condoms products like condom safe, Condom UK, condoms UK, cheap condoms UK, durex condoms, durex avanti, trojan condoms, log on to: www.condomchoice.co.UK.
Imagine this: You're in the middle of a hot and heavy make out session with your girlfriend or boyfriend. All of a sudden, you realize that this is it — you're about to have sex. You both lean over and reach for a condom at the same time, but wait... here's where the dream sequence gets fuzzy. Exactly what kind of condom is it?

**Following are some of the benefits of buying condoms on-line**

**Enjoy privacy**: One huge advantage of buying condoms on-line is the enjoyment of privacy. Apart from the retailer, only you would have absolute knowledge on the items you ordered. Some people find that they enjoy making selection on the type of condom to use when privacy is assured.

**Greater convenience**: Electronic purchase of condoms also provides the buyer greater convenience. When you have a hectic schedule and absolutely cannot find the time nor have patience to dally in pharmacies or supermarket aisles, buying condoms on-line is indeed a good alternative. With just a few clicks of a mouse, your order is ready to go and would reach your doorstep in a day’s time.

**Get the condom of your choice**: You can take your own time in browsing through the different varieties of condoms available on-line. And who knows, you might just find a type of condom that not only would fit you better, but also caters to whatever preferences and fancies you might have. On-line condom retailers also provide salient information on its products, thus helping you take clear decisions on what products to buy.
Popular varieties of condoms:

**Durex condoms:** The name Durex comes from ‘durability, reliability, and excellence’ and it was trademarked by the London Rubber. Durex is perhaps the most popular trademarked name for condoms It is also the most popular brand of condoms in the UK. There are various types of Durex condoms you can purchase at cheap rates.

**Durex Avanti Condoms:** A non-allergenic condom, Avanti Ultima is made from a revolutionary new material only used by Durex, which is non-latex, super soft and highly elastic.

**Trojan Condoms:** Another popular variety of condoms. Some popular variants of Trojan Condoms that you can buy at cheap rates are Trojan twisted pleasure, Trojan shared pleasure. Trojan condoms are the best buys for people who want that warm sensation in their condoms.

**Order condoms on-line in UK**

The on-line market in UK is cashing in on the high demand for condoms, which could be available to buyers at the click of a mouse. But, if you want to buy quality condoms at cheap prices you can log on to www.condomchoice.co.uk. It makes sure that you get the quality condoms at prices that best suit your pockets.
Why use condoms

Condoms are important for those who engage in sexual activity. They prevent the spread of sexually transmitted diseases and significantly reduce the chances of becoming pregnant. They should be used whether you're making a random hookup or engaging in sexual activity with your long-term partner.

Pregnancy, HIV, AIDS, STDs (sexually transmitted diseases) all result from unprotected sex, and it is rare to meet someone who doesn't know a story of a person who has had something unfortunate happen to them because of a slip they made in the bedroom.

Types of quality condoms available in UK

There is a wide range of quality condoms which you can buy at cheap prices in the UK. Durex condoms, Avanti condoms, Trojan condoms, Flavored condoms to name a few of them.

Durex condoms: The name Durex comes from ‘durability, reliability, and excellence’ and it was trademarked by the London Rubber. Durex is perhaps the most popular trademarked name for condoms It is also the most popular brand of condoms in the UK. There are various types of Durex condoms you can purchase at cheap rates. Durex Avanti Ultima Condoms, Durex Close Fit Condoms, Durex Elite Condoms, Durex Gossamer Condoms, Durex Ribbed Condoms, Durex Performa Condoms and so on. All these condoms are available at relatively lower prices.

Durex Avanti Condoms: A non-allergenic condom, Avanti Ultima is made from a revolutionary new material only used by Durex, which is non-latex, super soft and highly elastic.
Some of the basic features of Avanti Condoms are

- The world’s most natural feeling non-latex condom
- Thinner than regular latex condoms for a natural feeling
- The world’s first male polyurethane condom
- Non-allergic
- Non-spermicidal lubricant

**Trojan Condoms:** Another popular variety of condoms. Some popular variants of Trojan Condoms that you can buy at cheap rates are Trojan twisted pleasure, Trojan shared pleasure. Trojan condoms are the best buys for people who want that warm sensation in their condoms.

You can also opt for novelty condoms, textured condoms among others. Markets these days are indeed flooded with them. But, if you want to buy quality condoms at cheap prices, you can trust www.condomchoice.co.uk. It makes sure that you get the quality condoms at prices that suit you best. So, take your pick now.
Use Condoms; Enjoy Your Marital Life

Condoms and marital life

There have been numerous instances when unprotected sex among married couples has led to slip-ups that have long-term effects on their married life. Wearing good quality condoms during post-marital sexual unions is one of the secrets to enjoy a happy married as well as sex life.

Types of quality condoms available in UK

There is a wide range of quality condoms which you can buy at cheap prices in UK. Durex condoms, Avanti condoms, Trojan condoms, Flavored condoms to name a few of them.

Durex condoms: The name Durex comes from ‘durability, reliability, and excellence’ and it was trademarked by the London Rubber. Durex is perhaps the most popular trademarked name for condoms. It is also the most popular brand of condoms in the UK. There are various types of Durex condoms you can purchase at cheap rates. Durex Avanti Ultima Condoms, Durex Close Fit Condoms, Durex Elite Condoms, Durex Gossamer Condoms, Durex Ribbed Condoms, Durex Performa Condoms and so on. All these condoms are available at relatively lower prices.

Durex Avanti Condoms: A non-allergenic condom, Avanti Ultima is made from a revolutionary new material only used by Durex, which is non-latex, super soft and highly elastic.

Some of the basic features of Avanti Condoms are

- The world's most natural feeling non-latex condom
- Thinner than regular latex condoms for a natural feeling
- The world's first male polyurethane condom
- Non-allergic
- Non-spermicidal lubricant
**Trojan Condoms**: Another popular variety of condoms. Some popular variants of Trojan Condoms that you can buy at cheap rates are Trojan twisted pleasure, Trojan shared pleasure. Trojan condoms are the best buys for people who want that warm sensation in their condoms.

**Order condoms on-line**

Buying condoms on-line is convenient, easy and discreet. Why waste your time standing at your local chemist trying to read the packages while people pass you by, looking over your shoulder? Wouldn’t you rather order Condoms from the privacy of your home or your laptop while sipping coffee at the cafe and having an opportunity to read about products you want to buy before you buy them?

The on-line market in UK is cashing in on the high demand for condoms, which could be available to buyers at the click of a mouse. But, if you want to buy quality condoms at cheap rates you can log on to www.condomchoice.co.uk. It makes sure that you get the quality condoms at prices that best suit your pockets. So, take your pick now.